
BRUCELLOSIS IN THAILAND 

Smarn 

Introducdon 
Brucellosis in Thailand was recognized for the first time by the finding of several cases of 

abortion in pigs of [ht' livestock breeding stations. These pigs were exotic pure breeds which had 
been imported for breeding purpose. In 1957, all parent stocks were serologically tested and found 
to react positively. The eradication program was launched at that time by carrying out serum test 
every two months and slaughtering all the animals with positive reaction. It took almost three years 
before brucellosis-free herds were established. These free herds have been continuousiy tested 
annually in order to eradicate new cases. 

Survey program 
From this event, the Department of Livestock Development set up a survey program for 

the incidence of tlle disease in cattle, buffaloes, a11d pigs in the northeastern part during 1959 --
1961 and in the northern pan: during 1961-1965. The reason why a survey program was carried ,>ut 
firstly in the northeastern part was that this region had more animal populations than the others in 
the country. The number of cattle and buffaloes in the northeastern region is about 50% and pigs 
account roughly for 30% of the total population. A survey was made in thirty villages of each 
province. The blood of animals was coliected 2nd serum samples were tested by plate agglutination 
method. 

A survey program has been carried out up to the present. The incidence of the disease is shown 
in Tables l, 2 and 3. 

Table 1 Brucellosis incidence in livestock in northeastern part of Thailand 
{1959 - 1961) 

Animals 
Number of Tested Animals with % Positive 

Animals Positive Reac lion Reaction 
·-----~--~-----

Beef cattle 6.005 60 0.99 

Buffaloes 15,183 83 0.54 

Pigs 800 7 0.77 

Remark 

---------·------------------ ~ -~-----·----··-··~---· 

Table 2 Brucellosis incidence in livestock in northern part of Thailand 
(1961 -- 1965) 

Animals 
Number of Tested Animals with % Positive 

Animals Positive Reaction Reaction 

Beef cattle 12,727 520 4.08 

Buffaloes 26,778 456 1.70 
Pigs 2,213 12 0.54 

Remark 

• Chief, Section of Veterinary Research, Department of Livestock Development, Bangkok, Thailand. 
Dr. S. Srihakim (Chief, Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory, Khon Kaen, Thailand) read the manuscript of Dr. S. 
Pipithkul who was unable to attend the Symposium. 
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DiagilOSis 
Spu.:imens f~w examination 
Tht• foJl.ow;ng specmwns are o,,,nt to our !;i borato~:: 
( J) Foetn i iung ancl ~,tomach content, uterine disch:"irge and miik of abortion c,t5es. 
(2) Sen1en a net sheath ,vashing of bulls. 
(3) _Lyn1ph nodes, uter11s 1 ·:·~e1ninai v·csicles, t:esr.icles and udder tissue frorn carcas~es of adult 

anirna1s. 
Direct smc,irS oi ::"',,C s;pecime11s are stained by i\ilodified Ziehl--Neelsen stain ,md examined 

under microscop,·. Tt:e spPcimens are also inoculated ;nto guinea pigs and selective media which 
(Onsist of: 

Trypticase soy agai 
0.1 r¼, glucose 
5.M1o bovine serum 
25 units/ml Bacitracin 

6 units/ml Polymyxin 
100 ppm/ml Actidione 

l noculated plates are incubated at 37°C in 10% CO, for 5 - 7 clays. Guinea pigs are sacrificed 3 
and 6 weeks after inoculation. Serum is taken for serology, and the spleen is collected for bac
tc:riological examination. 
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( ontrol pro.i:{ram 
In T'bailand. Yery ft'\.\" c;:se;::-:: (rf bruct'Uosis in hun1an~ !lav~ been 

tur h~1rr1~1n brnce11nsi:-s incidence ...-v}H be carried nut in the near ft!ture. 
In 1977 bruce11osis sv-a~ rcco_~:nized a:~ a notifiable dist:ase unde: 

J 9:)6 1 sn that the I)epart!nent \\/ill have fu11 authority to control the dir~east~, 
'1~he l)epar:.-nH:'ttT of I..irest,)ck I)e\rz~1npn1ent is taking full respon~;ibi!. 

i)T11ceU0sls l~0ntn:~1 ;Jnd Eradicati,Jn (~~nnn1ittet:' 1,yas established by 
Jesign a. prograrn i\)~· t1:i~ purpc~se, 'f\vo stages havr been roughly 

1 Stage ] Prevalence of disease 
'T'be l)epartnH:~nt of Live-stuck I)ev>2h)JJtllf'nt h,:ts conducted a 

dairy c?Jtle. buffaloes and pig~, 
1.vhirh started again from 1975 until novl. ']'his survey prograrn is alrnos1: sutt1c1ent to ne 
:\fter tl:e results obtained are analysed. the f)f•partnient of Livestock 

2 Stage 2 Disease eradication program 
·rh!s prograrn ½ .. ill consL;t of the fo1lo\ving plans: 
( 1) Test and slaughter of a nimai;:: with positiYe reaction 
{2) ··rest and quarantine of anlrnals v~ith positi,,.e reacti<!n 
(3) \'accination of fernale cah'"eS bet\vt·en 3-6 rnonths nf age \, ith urr:'t(i, 

-vaccine. 

Problems 
Some of the problems that hinder the control and eradication progra'Yi zF,: 

l Problems of people 

/,,-, 
1.... ..... 

(1) Farmers do not realize tht: clanger of ~ht' disease. They do nnt underst;rnd it,; occurrenrt·. 
distribution, trar,sn1ission and econon1ic losses due to the disease, such a!; derre-ase of rnilk yield, 
abortion anrt :otPrility. 

·when a cmv becomes infected she may abort only once or tv:ice and tht"l t~iere i:; ao abortion ;;t 
all in successive pregnancies. When that cow is tested and found to react positively the owner is 
asked to slaug!,ter his animal because it carries an infection. He will not do it because he believe$ 
that if there are no rnore abortion syn1ptoms there is no need to slaughter· lhe animaL It Js verr 
difficult to com·ince him because there is no ea.·ident loss from this disease. 

(2) Most of the farmers are poor and have only a small number of cat,k rn their herds. :,D 
·will refuse to slaughter their infected animals without any compens2tio11. 

(3) Most of the small herd owners do nnt have their own land to rnise trwa ,mimals, cco they iet 
them graze together with othtr herds in the rice field after harvesting and drive '.hrn1 to the forest 
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i.nnnunizing results btn as Jong as they rernain exposed to a large dPSI::''. ,)rganisrns the:'/ rn(1) 

becon1e infected after all. ··,rhis n1eans that vaccinJ.tion svilJ. give linnted results if there are n<) 
eradication measures ±o! ,ht miected animals, 

Tviany oJ the herds are very \vild and scattered, and sorr1etirnt:s it is very difficult to cc1ntrol 
thern for and vaccination., fbtrefore srHne of thern v-7ill be ir11n1uni~~>_:d ar:d. w .. 1.lI 
bt.rome ini,.,cted v,hen they are to the disease. 

:{ Problems of veterimnians 
'].'here are two 1nain principles for bn1cellosis control and eradica~:ion prc:grarn in 1'hailand; the 

first is the elirnination cf anin1ais \Nith a positive reaction and the secc,nd is vaccination of young 
caives. Government veterinarians are responsible for this \York but hcr:Je no legal po\\rer to 
l:ompel the animal owners U! follow their advice. Fo, they ask ;:!w owners to siaugb1,~r 
,heir animals but, dwy cannot force them to do sc dS ,.;-,,• ow1,c," make their (!y;n decision. 

4 Problems of government 
The g<1w:rnment has to spe,;d :::urns of money to carrv out conlrul a11ti erad.ication 

program, especially to compensalf: owners of cattle with a positive reaction when the animals han, 
to be slaughtered. 

vVe are able to produce enough antigens and vaccines to support this pn,gnim bw we are 
lacking manp(Jwer to work for. Therefort, it seems that i his program ,,·ill be irnplerntnled more 
slowly than it should be, 

As we look ahead to ccrnplete the task of 
program procedures 1,; very important and so is 
ITl(Jney for this prngt om. 

brucellosis. the o\vner's acceptance of 
L1,e avai]a!Ji;ity of manpower and large sums ()f 

We are more willing ti, •:riidicate brucellosis rhan to live \'\ith it and we iiope ,ve will not have ttJ 

wait too iong. 

Discussion 
Hashimoto, K. (Japan): I w,;uld like to point out that bacteriological exarni11ations from the 

organs are as important as serological examinations. Do you carry out bacteriological examinations 
on aborted fetuses or milk samples in animals with positive reaction prior to starting eradication 
programs? 

Answer: There is no effective program for collection of specimens in Thailand, We 
sometimes carry out such examinations in positive reactors. 

Ogata, M. (Japan): Do you have any contact with the Public Heall h Department? 
Answer: Some people working in slaughterhouses or in laboratories have been thought to be 

affected with brucellosis (no definite diagnosis). In Thailand, however, diseases such as rabies and 
leptospirosis are more important 
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